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THE OLD TIME RADIO CLUB 
MlOOlffiSHI P INFORMATION. 

Club dues are $15.00 per yr. 
from Jan. 1 through De·c. 31. Mem
bers receive a tape listing.
library lists, a monthly newsletter 
(The Illustrated Press), a semi
annual magazine (Memories), and 
various special items. Additional 
family members living in the same 
household as a regular member may 
join the club for $3.00 per year.
These members have all the privi
leges of regular members but do 
not receive the publications. A 
junior membership is available to 
persons 15 years of age or younger
who do not live in the household 
of a r~gular member. This member
ship is $7.50 per year and includes 
all the benefits of a regular mem
bership. Regular membership dues 
are as follows: if you join in Jan. 
dues are $15.00 for the year; Feb., 
$14.00; March $13.00; A~il $12.00; 
May $11.00; June $10.00; July $9.00; 
Aug.• $8.00; Sept. $7.00; Oct. $6.00; 
Nov. $5.00; and Dec. $4.00. The 
numbers after your name on the 
address label are the month and 
year your renewal is due. Reminder 
notes will be sent. Your renewal 
should be sent in as soon as possi
ble to avoid missing issues. Please 
be certain to notify us if you 
change your address. 

* *	 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
THE ILLUSTRATED PRESS is the monthly 
newsletter of The Old Time Radio Club 
headquartered in Buffalo, N.Y. Con
tents except where noted, are copy
right 111983 by the OTRC. All rights 
are hereby assigned to the contribu
tors. Editor: Richard A. Olday; 
Assistant Editor. Jerry Collins; 
Production Assistance; Arlene Olday; 
Production Manater; Millie Dunworth; 
Published since	 1975. Printed in U.S.A. 

CLUB ADDRESSES.	 Please use the cor
rect address for the business you 
have in mind. Return library ma
terials to the library addresses. 
CLUB IJUES. 

Dam Parisi 
38 Ardmor& Place 
Buffalo, N.Y. 14213 
(716) 884-2004 

ILLUSTRATED PRESS (letters, columns, 
eta.)	 & OTHER CLUB BUSINESS.
 

Richard Olday

100 Harvey Drive
 
Lancaster,N.Y. 14086
 
(716) 68401604 

REFERENCE	 LIBRARY.
 
Pete Bellanca
 
1620 Ferry Road
 
Grand Island, N.Y. 14072
 
(716) 7.73-2485 

TAPE	 LIBRARY & BACK ISSUE DEPr••
 
Jerry Collins
 
56 Christen Ct.
 
Lancaster, N.Y. 14086
 
(716) 683-6199 

BACK ISSUES. All MEMORIES and IPs
 
are $1.00 each, postpaid. Out of
 
print issues may be borrowed from
 
the reference library.
 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
The Old Time Radio Club meets 

the second Monday of the month 
(September through June) at 393 
George Urban Boulevard. Cheektowaga,
New York. Anyone interested in the 
"Golden Age of Radio" is welcome to 
attend and observe or participate. 
Meeting starts at 7:30 p.m. 

• * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
DEADLINE FOR IP	 #80 - April 4 

#81 - May 10 
#82 - June 13 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
ADVERTISING RATES FOR MEMORIES 
$25.00 for a full page
$15.00 for a half page 
$ 8.00 for a quarter page 
SPECIAL. OTR Club members may take 
------- 50% off these rates. 

Spring Issue Deadline - March 15th 
Fall Issue Deadline - September 15th 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
PLEASE NOTE CHANGE IN NAME AND 
ADDRESS FOR THE TAPE LIBRARY AND 
BACK ISSUES. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Cover Design by	 Eileen Curtin 
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Bushman playing the seedy Father Leahy. Kyser's 
The screen plays were written melodic 

by Julian Harmon and Victor west and LADIES, 
were based on stories by Margolis/ time pot 
Markheim who had written the radio doesn't 
show. The director of the TV series LAFF PlU 
was William Burke. Like his radio family f~ 
counterpart Denny 0' Brien rents boats DOROTHY] 
on Pier 2) in San Francisco and is had a yo~ 
in constant hot water with underworld LAND OF'~ 
types. with Jac]

The writing of Pier 23 was much Pearl (n
in the style of the 1947 show with HAWK LARI 
delicious descriptions. "His cheeks oater stl 
lost their pink, he reminded me of Barton Y 
a salmon who missed his last jump". LASSIE-
"He looked at me and wai ted like a werestr 
guy feeding arsenic to a rich aunt". RIP LAWsrl 

"For me trying to dodge throuble is LORA LAW' 
like running between raindrops." FRANK :w: 

O'Brien had these things to say filler 
to his adversaries. "You guys couldn't LEO AND 
trail an elephant across a basketball starred 
court." "Get out of this club 1efore LEST WE 
I hang a cover charge on your face:" series w 

Describing a corpse, O'Brien Murrow, 
growled: "His mouth was open like a Good Stu 
suggestion box--he must have cut him- LET GEOR 
self Whittling." "great se 

The 16mrn version of this TV show The futu 
comprised of two t hours shows. I is a lot. 
have placed them on audio tape for any- LET'S GO 
one interested in hearing this show. sored mu 

Apparently no network picked up Buddy Ri 
the option on this gem, but just maybe LET YOUR 
it was too good for TV, maybe? spectaeu~ 

Now on to K and L in my further LET'S HAt 
adventure with radio's sound and fury. Show hear. 
DANNY KAYE SHOW --) The shows I've Ken,Murr~ 
heard are all cirea 1945-46 and all LET S PR, 
give full doses of Kaye's Kinetic were a k~ 
humor. He's the only comedian with FULTON ~ 
a 78 rpm mouth. ~ the n 
SAMMY KAYE SHOWROOM--2 Plymouth and LIFE AND' 
DOdge brought you this 15 minute seg ~i~~ i~~ 
ment of Kaye's versatile band. 
MR. KEEN, TRACE OF LOST PERSONS--3 mystery s 
Mr. Keen might well be anold codger LIFE OF R 

By DALEY 
. .

In the early 50's Hollywood did 
a cinematic version of Johnny Madero, 
th~ radio hero of a Dick Green char-
acter show situated on the Mutual 
network in 1947. The radio Madero 
was Jack Webb; in this TV version 
called Pier 23 the main character 
was Denny O'Brien with Francis X. 
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CLUB ADffiESSES. Please use the cor
rect address for the business you 
have in mind. Return library ma
terials to the library addresses. 
CLUB WES. 

Dcm Parisi 
38 Ardmcr& Place 
Buffalo, N.Y. 14213 
(716) 884-2004 

ILLUSTRATED PRESS (letters, columns, 
etc.'	 & OTHER CLUB BUSINESS, 

Richard Olday
100 Harvey Drive 
Lancaster,N.Y. 14086 
(716) 68401604 

REFERENCE	 LIBRARY, 
Pete Bellanca 
1620 Ferry Road 
Grand Island, N.Y. 14072 
(716) 773-2485 

TAPE	 LIBRARY & BACK ISSUE DEPr. I 
Jerry Collins 
56 Christen Ct. 
Lancaster, N.Y. 14086 
(716) 683-6199 

BACK ISSUES. All MEMORIES and IPs 
are $1.00 each, postpaid. Out of 
print issues may be borrowed from 
the reference library. 

* * * * * * * *	 * * * * * * * * * 
The Old Time Radio Club meets 

the second Monday of the month 
(September through June) at 393 
George Urban Boulevard, Cheektowaga, 
New York. Anyone interested in the 
"Golden Age of Radio" is welcome to 
attend and observe or participate. 
Meeting starts at 7'30 p.m. 

• * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
DEADLINE FOR IP	 #80 - April 4 

#81 - May 10 
#82 - June 13 

***************** 
ADVERTISING RATES FOR MEMORIES 
$25.00 for a full page 
$15.00 for a half page
$ 8.00 for a quarter page 
SPECIAL. OTR Club members may take 
------- 50% off these rates. 

Spring Issue Deadline - March 15th 
Fall Issue Deadline - September 15th 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
PLEASE NOTE CHANGE IN NAME AND 
ADDRESS FOR THE TAPE LIBRARY AND 
BACK ISSUES. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Cover Design by	 Eileen Curtin 
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HY DALEY 
In the early 50's Hollywood did 

a cinematic version of Johnny Madero, 
the radio hero of a Dick Green char~ 
acter show situated on the Mutual 
network in 1947. The radio Madero 
was Jack Webb; in this TV version 
called Pier 23 the main character 
was Denny O'Brien with Francis x. 
Bushman playing the seedy Father Leahy 

The screen plays were written 
by Julian Harmon and Victor West and 
were based on stories by Margolis/ 
Markheim who had written the radio 
show. The director of the TV series 
was ~illiam Burke. Like his radio 
counterpart Denny O'Brien rents boats 
on Pier 23 in San Francisco and is 
in constant hot water with underworld 
types. 

The writing of Pier 23 was much 
in the style of the 1947 show with 
delicious descriptions: "His cheeks 
lost their pink, he reminded me of 
a salmon who missed his last jump". 
"He looked at me and waited like a 
guy feeding arsenic to a riCh aunt". 
'~or me trying to dodge throuble is 
like running between raindrops."

O'Brien had these things to say 
to his adversaries: "You guys couldn't 
trail an elephant across a basketball 
court." "Get out of this club blfore 
I hang a cover charge on your face:" 

Describing a corpse, O'Brien 
growled, "His mouth was open like a 
suggestion box--he must have cut him
self whittling." 

The 16mm version of this. TV show 
comprised of two t hours shows. I 
have placed them on audio tape for any
one interested in hearing this show. 

Apparently no network picked up
the option on this gem, but just maybe
it was too good for TV, maybe? 

Now on to K and L in my further 
adventure with radio's sound and fury. 
DANNY KAYE SHOW	 --3 The shows I've 
heard are all circa 1945-46 and all 
give full doses of Kaye's Kinetic 
humor. He's the only comedian with 
a 78 rpm mouth. 
SAMMY KAYE SHOWROOM--2 Plymouth and 
DOdge brought you this 15 minute seg
ment of Kaye's versatile band. 
MR. KEEN, TRACE OF LOST PERSONS--3 
Mr. Keen might well be anold codger 

but when he's on the trail of a 
lost or stolen or deceased person, 

I look out bad guys: 
KITTY KEENE--2 Mildly interesting 
soap--one show heard 9/29/39 
PETE KELLY'S BLUES--3 Jack Webb's 
jazz age odyssey through the Kansas 
City underworld of the 20's. 
KIENAN AND THE NEWS--2 Typical 40's 
news broadcasts. 
ROGER KILGORE, PUBLIC DEFENDER--2 
Two	 cases from 1948 heard. Undis
tinguished trials. 
JACK KIRKWOOD SHOW--3 Jack's voice 
could have sold a lot of potato chips.
KRAFT MUSIC HALL--4 The war years 
with Bing were magnificient. The 
guests were top drawer--Phil Silvers, 
Cass Daley, Lucille Ball, Dale 
etc. 
KLONDIKE--2 A CBC great White 
extravaganza.
 
KOLLEGE OF MUSICAL KNOWLEDGE-
Kyser's music educational magi
melodic merriment. 
LADIES, BE SEATED--l This 1947 
time potboiling , tea time talk 
doesn't make it. 
LAFF PARADE--l The 30' s answer 
family feud. 
DOROTHY LAMOUR SHOW--2 The one 
had a young Kirk Douglas as gu 

Evans, 

North 

3 Kay
cal 

day 
show 

to 

heard 
est. 

LAND OF THE LOST--2 Saturday morning
 
with Jack Knife, Mike Pike, and Blue
 
Pearl (no relation to Minnie)
 

I HAWK LARABEE--3 Extremely' well done 
loater starring the Golden Drawel of 
Barton Yarborough.
LASSIE--2 The 15 minute segements 
were-8trong stuff to the 4 year olds. 
RIP LAWSON-ADVENTURER--l Yawn 
LORA LAWTON--l Soaper
FRANK LEAHY SHOW~-l Early 50's time 
filler 
LEO AND THE BLONDE--2 1947 show 
starred Lionel Stander 
LEST WE FORGET--3 A 1951 docu-drama 
series with such voices as Edward R. 
Murrow, Quenton Reynolds, Jay Jostyn.
Good Stuff. 
LET GEORGE DO IT--3 Not particularly 
great scripts but it had Bob Bailey,
The future Johnny Dollar. And that 
is a lot. 
LET'S GO TO TOWN--2 Military spon
sored music show with Sammy Kaye,
BUddy Rich, Etc. , etc. 
LET YOURSELF GO--3 Uncle Miltie's 
spectacular extravaganza. 
LET'S HAVE FUN--2 1930's variety show. 
Show hear starred Helen Morgan and 
Ken Murray. 
LET'S PRETEN~-4 Makes you glad you 
were a kid once. 
FULTON LEWIS,JR. NEWS--2 I n 1941 he 
was the news. 
LIFE AND LOVE OF DR. SUSAN--1 Yawn. 
LIFE CAN BE BEAUTIFUL--l Y awn, yawn. 
LIFE IN YOUR HANDS--2 Late 40's 
mystery show. 
LIFE OF RILEY--3 Wm. Bendix will always 

-
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remain Chester Riley. Show featured 
only comic mortician in broadcasting. 
LIFE WITH LUIGI--3 Moma Mia, now 
that's humor with a Capital "L". 
LIFE WITH DEXTER--l South African 
no-show. 
LIFEBOUY PROGRAM--2 Late 30's variety
show featuring Al Jolson. 
LIGHTNING JIM-US MARSHALL--2 Undis
tingu~shed serial of the ole west. 
LIGHTS OUT--4 A notch above Inner 
Sanctum. Arch Obler knew how to 
scare you to death with a box. 
HARRY LIME--2 An Orson Welles show 
that m~ssed the target. Full of con
fusion and deep breathing. 
THE LINEUP--4 A superb crime show 
with real cops and real criminals 
and oddly enough, real victims. 
LITE UP TlME--2 Frank Sinatra vehicle. 
LITTLE JACK LITTLE--2 He's too fat 
for me: 
LITTLE ORPHAN ANNIE--2 The oval time 
Was sweeter. Over rated kids serial. 
LITTLE MAN INSIDE~-2 Obscure, rare 
Jack Webb show. 
CHRISTOPHER LONDON--3 Glenn Ford 
detect~ve drama. "Price of Sugar"
only show heard--top drama: 
HAROLD LLOYD'S COMEDY THEATER--3 
"Room Service only one heard. 
GUY LOMBARDO---3 Ziv musical show 
with the big band's no. 1 seller. 
LONE JOURNEY--l A soap opera that 
took place in Montana. No wonder it 
waS lonely?

I'll continue "L" in the next 
issue of THE ILLUSTRATED PRESS. 

Hope ·everyone has an supswing
1983. "UPSWING" is a Reagonism for 
being employed. In our area that is 
becoming scarce. At least in the 
Depression people had radio to enjoy. 
In 1983 we've got "Three's company" 
and ... and ... hmmm •••• nothing else 
comes to mind. 

Excuse me, I'm going downstairs 
and listen to the Great Gildersleeve. 
Heh Heh Heh Heh Good Night Folks. 

* * * * * * * * 

'The King ofCorn' 
Sounds a Happy Note 

"Good momin" IIrakfiIsl Oubbero/" 
- Do.-'cba:ry _up call formillioaa of_II_or of the 

~-ruDIIin& IIIOI'IIiDa show on network 

~~~~~~= 
.rtompeoplewbowanttobriDsitback. "The 
callen ba..two~and Done," 
beoay&."It_a1Vl>DllelfulJ'~ yean, and 
that ouptto be eaoup ror anybody." 

Unabubed1y combaII, ABCs "Break
fllSt Oub" _ an hour1onc potpourri of 
soup, _ and _timeut. Each show iu
eluded iuterviewB with thoChicago studio 
audience. "Prayer Time" and a rousing 
IIIIISiaoI interlude called "The March 
Atound the Breakfast Table." "The Del
wort JDOl wanted somethiugto li1l some 
dead time iu themoruiugs," oays McNeill. 
"But IikeTopsy, itsure as hell grew." At its 
peak. the "Breakfast Club" was brnadcast 
to 4.' million listeners on more than 400 
radio stations. 
-- McNeill, 75, oays he basu't 

miased doiug the show-partly becauae he 
is110busy.Hehas done commercia1l,taught 
communicatiom at Marquette and Notre 
Dame universities, and made educational 
filmatripsabout Alzbeimer's disease, a do
generative disorder that struck his wife, 
JC..ay. about fiveyean ago.He also hopes to 
produce and nartlIte a TV special dealing 
with "super aemOl1l"-elderly people who 
remainvigorouaand successful. 

McNeill basa bouse iu Wiuuetka, Ill., 
and • 4'-acre retreat he calls "Himself's 
Hideaway" in the hills northwest ofChica
go. He eujoys hunting, fiahiug, golf and 
horse racing. He also watches some televi
sion, especially "Today" and "Good Morn
ing America"-the shows that he believes 
come closest to the old "Breakfast Club." 
"The difference is that they don't have the 
unexpected happening, ,. he says. "They're 
too time-clock-conscious." 

McNeill is still stopped on the street by 
strangers who remember him as "The King 
of Com." But despite his popularity, he has 
no illusions about his talents ...I was recog
nized as a regular, friendly guy who made a 
lot of mistakes but had a pretty high regard 
for people. I always thought I was just a 
fittle bit lucky." 

******** 
OBITUARIES 

Baltimore Sun 2/7/83 
JIM AMECHE, who played "Jack Armstrong, 
the All American Boy" for five years 
on radio in the 1930s has died of 
cancer at the age.of 68 in Tucson, 
Ariz. Mr. Ameche, the younger 
brother of Don Ameche, was the 
original Jack Armstrong. He went 
on to more serious radio performances, 
including the Woodbury Hollywood 
Playhouse and the Lux Theater, and 
Was the announcer on the radio show 
"Amos and Andy." He eventually be
came a disc jockey in Tucson. 

Hello Again 
Jan.-Feb. 1983 

BILL BOLDWIN 11/17/82-69- radio/TV 
actor and announcer (Edgar Bergen Show)

Cont'd. on Page Seven ~ 

I. 

2. 

3· 
4. 

5· 
6. 

7· 
8. 
9. 

10. 
II. 

12. 

13· 
14. 

15· 
As 

entered 

Packy J. 
Effie Klinker D. 

Cecil DaMile G. 

Sunday X. 

Lewis Lawes M. 

Clark Kent U. 

Johnny Dollar H. 

Mr. I.Q. W. 
Steve Mitchel B. 
Sky King Y. 

Tom Mix L. 
Breakfast Club S. 
Barbasol F. 
Jack Armstrong O. 
Columbia Presents K. 

Steve Ad~ 
Edgar Ber 
William K 

Orphan Ga~ 
Sing Sing j 
Daily Pl~ 

j
Expense Ac! 
Mental Ba~ 

Dangerous l 
Songbird 1 
Wash 1 
Aunt Fann~ 
Sam i 
Scientifid 
Corwin 

of 1/31/83, Jim has 8 correct entries fr~ 
the contest. 

***************i 
I'It.PI• .,•.,nl ~ WCMU·Ftt 89.5 

, 
j-- ----\l 

CDMlI\JG SOON D A RADIO ~ 
THE SAGACONTIr-uES. LISTEN ASLLKE 9<YWALKER"'MEETS YODA. n-E..ED 11 

SECR£T BEHND!HE FOOCE~", 10EXQTN;STEREO EI'lSd 
EXCLUSIVELY ON NAIIONAlPUBLIC RAlllO M_STAIIONl' 

.,...............~Iildoln--....... KUSC-FM,1oI .............. 

1Ma.c.lucosftlm Ud. 1982.AllRIghb ReM!ved 

1 
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iatured 
lasting. ...KiDc ofCorn' 
t~~ Sounds a Happy Note 
[can "Good momin.. IIreoIdIIt Cub!>e..'" 
i ...--.,.."_up call for 
ivariety miIIioIII of Americana.. lOIItmasler of the

1ooFot-1"lIIIIIinI1IIOI'IIina showon network 
~ _.A11bouabthe "Breakfast Club" went 
~dis- 011" the Idr in 1968, McNeill still gets call' 
!est. .frompeople wbo want to bring it back. "The 
Inner ca1Iers have two chances--slim and none .. 
~ be says. "It ...awonderfu13512yean,";d 
: 0 that oqht to be enough for anybody." 
, Unabubed1y cornball, ABCs "Break
~how fast Club" ... an bourlOlll potpourri of 
~f con- soap, _ and sentiment. Eacb show in

cluded interviews with the ChicllSOstudio 
~ow audience, "Prayer Time" and • rousin8 

muaical interlude called "The Marcb 
Fils AmUDd the Breakf..t T.bl.... "Tbe net
:. wort. just wantal somethinsto ftll some 
~ehicle. dead lime in the mominp," says McNeill. 

_ 
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"ButlilteTopay,itsure..belI_," At its 
peaIr., the "lIreakfaat Club" WII broadCOlt

:'::s: liatenen on more than 400 

- McNeill, 75, says be bun't 
miased <loins the show~y because b. 
IIso buoy.He bas done commercials, "uabt 
commllllicatiOllS at Marquette and Notre 

=~::=~~7:'~~=~~ 
........tive disorder that struck bis wife, 
Kay, about five yean 880,H. also hopes to 
prod- and oarrate • IV ,peciaI dealing 
with "super senion"~derlypeople wbo 
JaDain viaomus and successful. 

McNeill bas • bouse in Winnetka, ID" 
and • 45.acn: retreat be caJIs "Himself', 
Hideaway" in the hilluorthweat of Chica
SO· H. enjoys hunting, fishin8, SOIf and 
hone racing.He also watches some televi
sion, especially "Today" and "Good Mom
ing Americs"-tbe tho91'S that he believes 
come closest to the old "Breakf..t Club," 
"The diB'erence is tbatthey don't bave the 
unexpected happening," h. says, "They're 
too time-clock-conscious," 

McNeill is 'till stopped on the street hy 
strangers who remember him ....Th.1Gn8 
of 0JflI:." But despite his popularity, he has 
no illusions about his talents. "I was recog
ni:z.ed 8.8 a regular, friendly guy whomade a 
lot of mistakes but had. pretty high regard
(or people. I always thought I was just a 
little hit lucky," ---.-e-=c='-'-- _ 

******** 
OBITUARIES 

Baltimore Sun 2/7/8; 
JIM AMECHE, who played "Jack Armstrong, 
the Al+ Al)lerican Boy" for five years 
on rad~o ~n the 1930sJ has died of 
cancer at the age.of 08 in Tucson 
Ariz. Mr. Ameche, the younger ' 
brother of Don Ameche, was the 
original Jack Armstrong. He went 
on to more serious radio performances
including the Woodbury Hollywood ' 
Playhouse and the Lux Theater, and 
was the announcer on the radio show 
"Amos and Andy." He eventually be
came a disc jockey in Tucson. 

Hello Again
 
Jan.-Feb. 1983
 

BILL BOLDWIN 11/17/82-69- radio/TV 
actor and announcer (Edgar Bergen Show) 

Cont'd. on Page Seven ~ 

1. 

2. 

3· 
4. 

5· 
6. 
7. 
8. 

9· 
10. 
11. 

12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 

As 
entered 

Packy 
Effie Klinker 
Cecil DeMile 
Sunday 
Lewis Lawes 
Clark Kent 
Johnny Dollar 
Mr. LQ. 

Steve Mitchel 
Sky King 
Tom Mix 
Breakfast Club 
Barbasol 
Jack Armstrong 
Columbia Presents 

of 1/31/83, Jim has 
the contest. 

J. Steve Adams 
D. Edgar Bergen 
G. William Keighley 
X. Orphan Gal 
M. Sing Sing 
U. Daily Planet 
H. Expense Account 
W. Mental Banker 
B. Dangerous Assignment 
Y. Songbird 
L. Wash 
S. Aunt Fanny 
F. Sam 
O. Scientific Bureau of Investigation 
K. Corwin 

8 correct entries from all of those who have 

• 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

WCML·FM 91.7I1t.Phra.ant 
RI....na WCMQ·FM 89.5 

~~~~1M 
CD'v1ING SOON D A RADIO NEAR YOU 

TI-E SAGACONTINI.£S LISTEN /J.SLU<E 9<YWAlKERlMMEElS VODA,M JEDI MASTER!"'AND LEARNS THE 
SECRET B<~D 1HE FQRCE""N 10EXCITING S1£REO EPISODES
 

EXCLUSIVELY ON NAJJONAL PU8UCRADIO"EMlER SW10NSNAnONWa
 
A~of.........~~~... kUlC-PM.loa................~ ....-Ud.
 

1M .~llolCOltllmUd t982Al1JlIgt'rb5leteNed 

i 
fL___
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. With all of the addresses
 
listed on the inside cover of THE
 
ILLUSTRATED PRESS, I hope yourS'Ts

the correct one ~o which I should
 
be writing.


I'm a new member as of this
 
year's Newark Radio Convention.
 
Actually, I'm a reborn member. I
 
let my membership lapse a year or
 
so ago. Anyway', I'm back.
 

With my new membership I was 
supposed to receive library listings, 
of which I received none. I saw 
your "Editor's Desk" column in the 
January issue and said, "yes-let
them know" I haven't gotten any 
library listings. And since I 
might like to know what's in the 
club's libr.ary, here I am asking 
you if you can send me my missing
library listings. «(You should 
have it by now-Ed.») 

By the way, since I'm writing,
I enjoy mostly the original articles 
written for I.P. Collector's opinions 
as what's going on in our hobby is 
of much more in~erest to me than 
xerox copies of old articles from 
old magazines.

Now on to another item--maybe 
the club can help me. Back in 
April, 1978 I visited (with my wife)
the National Broadcasters Hall of 
Fame in Freehold, New Jersey. We 
paid for a one-year's membership 
that was to include newsletters and 
other benefits. We never received 
anything from them. Our letter got 
no response. At this year's Con. 
we saw Mr. Shriber, who runs the 
Hall. He took our names and promised 
to correct the matter. Well, that 
was back in October and we've heard 
nothing. For us at this point, the 
Hall is not an up-and-up organization
or is it that they don't care about 
paid-up members - or if the members 
remain members year to year? Have 
you heard similar-type stories about 
the Hall? Can you help us get our 
long overdue membership. Thanks in 
any case. «(Is there anybody who 
can assist Mr. Weisberg-Ed.}»)

Anyway, I was delighted to see 
Kate Smith on the cover of the I.P. 
She is my favorite radio singer. 
It's very difficult to obtain tapes 
of her old shows. Could Y'ou please 
put me into the "Tapespondents"
column, saying that I'm looking for 
tapes of Kate Smith shows. Thanks 
again.

Well, I guess for a new member 
I've said a lot. Keep up the good 
word and don't turn that dial. 
Sincerely,

Mitchell Weisberg 
620 Greenbrier Court 
Fredericksburg, Va. 22401 

Alas, my dues have been rendered 
this date and I am hoping that it 
will not be necessary to remind you, 
of this fact when my Ill. Press does 
not come in the mail. 'NUF SAIDl' 
« (Ouch: -Ed.») 

Despite what Mr. Snyder says 
about my letters being "nasty" I 
will once again attempt to illucidate 
the membership of this club to matters 
past and present. Snyder is of 
course, still miffed because he does 
not know the name of Sheriff Mike 
Shaw's horse. What can you expect 
of someone who buys Lux soap by the 
case? 

Yes, we all had a terrific time
 
at the OTR convention. The compa~
 
and conversation was most pleasant

and Charlie's tattoed lady was ex

citing. The transportation, accom

odations and food was adequate. The
 
entertainment was superb to say the
 
least; Ezra Stone was to my mind
 
the hit of the "show" displaying the
 
wit and charm of a genuine personali 

ty that comes our way only once.
 
Mr. Stone's portrayal of Axford in
 
the Green Hornet segment can only be
 
described as wonderful lunacy. His
 
apology for not "looking like Henry
 
Aldrich" was a tribute to the medium
 
of radio. But there was much more:
 
we explored the world of the Lone
 
Ranger ("I think I hear a white
 
horse coming") and Detroit radio
 
station WXYZ in general. There were
 
dealers selling everything from
 
comic books to radio premiums (I
 
purchased a set of Tom Mix decoder
 
picture buttons in mint condition).

Arthur Tracy treated us to "Penny's 
from Heaven". Yes, it was a memorial 
trip. Unfortunately our pres. could 
not attend because of a conflict of 
interest or poor choice of priorities 
as the case mmy be. It is true that 
a conspiracy exists at these conven
tions to call the "Buffalo" table 
last in the chow line. This is be
cause the chef (or more appropriately 
"cook") takes one look at the capacity 
of our table and decides that he will 
run out of food if we are at the front 
of the chow line. This year the 
Buffalo's threatened to stampede if 
our feed was not prompt. We were 
allowed to eat half way through the 
line. Who said we had no influence 
on this hobby? Now if we had two 
Buffalo tables we would have real 
clout. So this year why don't you 
all come to the convention and share 
the fun. 

I would also like to inform those 
of you who are Tom Mix fans that 
Ralston Purina had so much success 
with their bowl offer that they are 
now offering record sets and Tom Mix 
watches to apparently only a selected 
few. 

March. 1983 

Lastly, I would like to offer 
a genuine Tom Mix OTRC button to 

i the first new contributor to the 
f Ill. Press-.--Keep those cards and 

letter coming in: 
Gene Bradford 
19706 Elizabeth 
st. Clair Shores, Mich. 

48080 

I: 

I 

Ezra Stone (1918- ). Ezra Stone first portrayed 
Henry Aldrich on Broadway in Whata Lift in 1938, and a year 
later Srone brought the character to radio, on the NBC-Blue 
network for jello, and continued to portray Henry Aldrich (ex
cept for the war years) until 1953. It has now been almost .30 : 
years since "Hen-fee! Henry Aldrich" and "Coming, mother!" , 
have been heard on radio and in the intervening years Ezra Stone ' 
has become a director and actor on television. 

* * * * * * * * 
: TAPE LIBRARY RATES: 2400' reel- , 
, $1.50' per month; 1800' reel-$1.25 
per month I 1200' reel-$l. 00 per 
month; cassette and records-$.50 
per month. Postage must be in 
eluded with all orders and here 
.ar-e the rates: For the USA and 
APo-60¢ for one reel, 35¢ for 
each additional reel; 35¢ for 
each cassette and record. For 
Canada: $1.35 for one reel, 85¢ 
for each additional reel; 85¢ 
for each cassette and record. 

'All tapes to Canada are mailed 
first class. 

* * * * * * * * * * 
TAPESPONDENTS-Send in your wants 
and we'll run them here for at least 
two months. 

New member wants to get in touch 
with Toronto area OTR fans. 

Mel Belenson 
140 Sunset Beach Rd. 
P.O.Box 1046 
Oak Ridges Onto LOGIPO 
Canada 
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Alas, my dues have been rendered 
this date and I am hoping that it 
will not be necessary to remind you, 
of this fact when my Ill. Press does 
not come in the mail. 'NUF SAIDl' 
(( (Ouch: -Ed.»)

Despite what Mr. Snyder says
about my letters being "nasty" I 
will once again attempt to illucidate 
the membership of this club to matters 
past and present. Snyder is of 
course, still miffed because he does 
not know the name of Sheriff Mike 
Shaw's horse. What can you expect
of someone who buys Lux soap by the 
case? 

Yes, we all had a terrific time 
at the OTR convention. The compa~ 
and conversation was most pleasant
and Charlie's tattoed lady was ex
citing. The transportation, accom
odations and food was adequate. The 
entertainment was superb to say the 
least; Ezra Stone was to my. mind 
the hit of the "show" displaying the 
wit and charm of a genuine personali 
ty that comes our way only once. 
Mr. Stone's portrayal of Axford in 
the Green Hornet segment can only be 
described as wonderful lunacy. His 
apology for not "looking like Henry
Aldrich" was a tribute to the medium 
of radio. But there was much more, 
we explored the world of the Lone 
Ranger ("I think I hear a white 
horse coming") and Detroit radio 
station WXYZ in general. There were 
dealers selling everything from 
comic books to radio premiums (I
purchased a set of Tom Mix decoder 
picture buttons in mint condition).
Arthur Tracy treated us to "Penny's
from Heaven". Yes, it was a memorial 
trip. Unfortunately our pres. could 
not attend because of a conflict of 
interest or poor choice of priorities 
as the case may be. It is true that 
a conspiracy exists at these conven
tions to call the "Buffalo" table 
last in the chow line. This is be
cause the chef (or more appropriately
"cook") takes one look at the capacity
of our table and decides that he will 
run out of food if we are at the front 
of the chow line. This year the 
Buffalo's threatened to stampede if 
our feed was not prompt. We were 
allowed to eat half way through the 
line. Who said we had no influence 
on this hobby? Now if we had two 
Buffalo tables we would have real 
clout. So this year why don't you
all come to the convention and share 
the fun. 

I would als0 like to inform those 
of you who are Tom Mix fans that 
Ralston Purina had so much success 
with their bowl offer that they are 
now offering record sets and Tom Mix 
watches to apparently only a selected 
few. 

-----..
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Lastly, I would like to offer 
a genuine Tom Mix OTRC button to 

I the first new contributor to the .. Ill. Press-.--Keep those cards and 
letter coming in: 

Gene Bradford 
19706 Elizabeth 
St. Clair Shores, Mich. 

48080 

I' 
,I 

i 

E~ Stone (1918- ). Ezra Stone first portrayed 
Henry Aldnch on Broadway in Wh4't 4' Lift in 1938, and a year 
later Scone brought the character to radio, on the NBC-Blue 
network for jello, and continued to portray Henry Aldrich (ex
cept for the war years) until 1953. It has now been almost 30 : 
years since "Hen-ree! Henry Aldrich" and "Coming, mother!" , 
have been heard on radio and in the intervening years Ezra Stone' 
has become a director and actor on television. 

******** 
: TAPE LIBRARY RATES: 2400' reel- , 
,$1.50 per month; 1800' reel-$1.Z5 
per month; 1200' reel-$l. 00 per
month; cassette and records-$.50 
per month. Postage must be in 
eluded with all orders and here 
are the rates. For the USA and 
APo-60¢ for one reel, 35¢ for 
each additional reel; 35¢ for 
each cassette and record. For 
Canada. $1.35 for one reel, 85¢ 
for each additional reel; 85¢ 
for each cassette and record. 

'All tapes to Canada are mailed 
first class. 

* * * * * * * * * * 
TAPESPONDENTS-Send in your wants 
and we'll run them here for at least 
two months. 

" New member wants to get in touch 
with Toronto area OTR fans. 

Mel Belenson 
140 Sunset Beach Rd. 
P.O.Box 1046 
Oak Ridges Onto LOGIPO 
Canada 

_ 
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New member looking for tapes 

rf Kate Smith shows. 
Mitchell Weisberg
620 Greenbrier Court 
Fredericksburg, Va. 22401 

New member wants OTR premiums

and Pep cereal buttons. I will ans

wer all letters.
 

Tom Lord 
1595 Unionport Rd. 
Bronx, N.Y. 10462 

New member wants to trade or 
have contact with others who have 
material on the following, Radio 
shows associated with Old Country
Music ShOWS-Grand Ole Opry, WLS Barn 
Dance type, etc.--Frank Sinatra,Nat 
King Cole---and any documentary type
shows of personalities. Have catalog
of material and will trade, contact. 

Larry Adamson 
14 Busher Place 
Clinton, N.J. 08809 

Out of Town member wishes to 
correspond with other members of 
OLD TIME RADIO CLUB Contact, 

Henry Hinkel 
254 Florida Avenue 
Amsterdam, N.Y. 12010 

WANTED-on cassette-Soap Operas
consecutive episodes with commercials 
if possible.

Hazel Newton 
150 Erie Street 
Lancaster,	 N.Y. 14086 

Tapespondents is a free service 
to all members. Please send your
ads in ~Illustrated Press. 

************ 
REMINDER,	 APRIL MEETING WILL BE 

HELD ON APRIL 4 - THE 
FIRST MONDAY IN APRIL 

************ OBITUARIES Cont'd. 
ARTHUR HUGHES 12/28/82 -89- Broadway

radio/TV actor (Just Plain Bill)

FLOYD MACK 1/3/82 -70- Voice of Bell
 
Telephone Hour on radio.
 
TONI DARNAY 1/5/83 -61- Actress
 
(RadioEvelyn Winteps, Just Plain Bill)
 

* * * * * * * * * * 
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THE 
GOLDEN AGE OF RADIO 

....... 1J&tiop 

-, Frtdoy
8:30 10';00 I . 

N".151.2 
• TOWN: SeptJ42 In war
lorn Europe w/Edward G.Robin· 
son 
No,. 1"82; BULLD06 DRUlf.fJf
l1OlIO: Jan 17/47 Case 01lhe 
AtomiC,,",urcJers 
No,. 17/82 • 
AB80TI aNI COSTELLO: Jan ~, 

25145 Cos"'" and the M",~'.. ,' chantMarine r:-.' <, 
1I'.1111f , ' • 

. -, MABNET: The Dudley Gray d:" ~ 
. Casew/Jack Webb. Ben Alex JI 0 ' 

ander L, • 

~ :'BE191:c..u: Ind MOlLY: I ~ 
, May25/46 Malty'sToothache ,~'" I 

~:~:OD'~eIlJYE lllWE r\~~'~', 

I....~_",r.~· 
t!Kf!~!.1fJO 

-T_Y N E "IN 
GOLDEN HORSESHOE RADIO THEATRE 

CHWO-1250 AM - Halton, ontario 
Monday-Friday 6:00 p.m. 

METRO THEATRE 
CJCL-1430 AM - Toronto 
7 nights a week - 11:0 p.m. 

GOLDEN AGE OF RADIO 
CKAN-1480 AM - Newmarket, 
Monday-Friday 8.30 p.m. 

THURSDAY
IS,.,... 'THIlHADQw ':00 p.m. JACI( BENHY
 
...,. p.M. THE WHISTLER
 1:30 p.M. DRAGNIT 

TUEItDi'Y FAIDAY
 
I::GD p.m. THE OAEATGILDEASlEEVE
 1:00 Po.... IEIT Of THE OLD n.RADfO IHOWw 
I:3Dp.M. HOPALONG CASlIDY 1:30 p.m. BElT OF THEOLDTIllE RADIOIIHOWI 

SATURDAY
 
I::GD p."" F1..R McGrr a MOllY 6:00 p.m. JACK BENNY
 
1:30 p.1ft.IIIINUS ONE 6::10p.m. DRAGNET 

SUNo-V 

8:00 p.m. BElT OF THEOLD nilE RADIOSHOWS 
t~30 P-"" THE SHADOW 

REFERENCE LIBRARY: A reference lib
rary exists for members. Members 
should have received a library 
list of materials with their mem
bership. Only two items can be 
borrowed at one time, for a one 
month period. Please use the 
proper designations for materials 
to be borrowed. When ordering 
books include $2.00 to cover 
rental, postage, and packaging. 
Please include $l.OOfor other 
items. If you wish to contribute 
to the library the OTRC will copy 
materials and return the originals 
to you. See address On page 2. 
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'Twas 5~ 
That U.S. 
"Hi-yo Sill 
~.=~-='! 

~IT~ =.:-~.1__ Clltlrollsblll 

!lrolber'a_,lDOIIIltedblll 
SIIwr ud bepD a PIIciD ..tile __' that earTtod 1da: 

elltertaillmellt history CIII 
lIIreIlgtb 01 a Buffalo ~ 
ImqtaIlDD. 

"A lIery ..... with tIte 
1iP~ • cIoIId 01 _ ud a 
'1Iy-,.. SIIwr, away!'" ud 
1.-~ rode lato -'-lUvIDI roomI to tIte _ of, 

wUUam Teno-ture. ~ 
IIeltartedlda ....... u. 

plOl: 01 juItlce ... DetroIt 
tIoa WXYZ, Jan. ~, 1933,
by writei', Frau StrIker. _ 
decade .......t, IIlllft _ .!
_ carried tbe 1.  ~_ 

Tbe_1.-~,~ 
In 1lISO, bepD Ida coree:- u tIte
TeDI JlaDcer to _ ... 

=:""'~~~DoDle1 ~be __ 'Il 

=:.~..;:rblm~=1 
...- __ lII&le8 with bbI 
lIIbt tbe forceo 01..u.Wbetltbe_ ....... _
 

portrayedrode by 18__dllIereIlt dl_ tbe ' be ad 

even ....... _. Mr. SlI! 
oreated blm lor ... ... tIte • IIrmtel' _, a boII-bour drl 

:I! I 1 \ 'J ! I _ that .... nIB IIlgbtl1 eli-,.. 
MIL II'DIIUII., • BuIIaIo ~ 

I 

.;:;

I
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_. _. THUflSOAY
 
e-. p.M, THESHADOw
 1,.00 P.M. JACk UNNY
 
I:llIUft. T'MK WHISTLER I:JG p.m. DRAGNn
 _. 'RlDAY
 
.. p.M, lltl! GREAT al\.OER.... EEVI
 ..-00 p..... "IT M THEOLDTIIIIIlIAOIO IHOWa"1Uft. HOfIALONGCASIlOY UO p.M. lIST 0' THEOLD nME RADIOIIMOWI 

IATURDA't'
 
e-. p.M, PlAIR lieGE! I NOlL., ':00 P.M. JACK BlNN'I'
 "1Uft, III,"UI ONE I:JG p ..... DRAGH'"
 

SUNDAY 

1:00 p.m. BlaT 0' THEOLDTIMERAIMOSHOWI 
1:30 p..... THE SHADOW 

REFERENCE LIBRARY, A reference lib
rary exists for members. Members 
should have received a library 
list of materials with their mem
bership. Only two items can be 
borrowed at one time, for a one 
month period. Please use the 
proper designations for materials 
to be borrowed. When ordering 
books include $2.00 to cover 
rental, postage, and packaging. 
Please include $l.OOfor other 
items. If you wish to contribute 
to the library the OTRC will copy 
materials and return the originals 
to you. See address on page 2. 
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'Twas 50 YearS Ago 
That U.S. FirstHeard 

. -. I,. '. 

'tn-yo Silver; Away! I. 

i 

~~~~,==z' 
D!:I'IlOIT - ruty 1Niw .... 

&ultIaJ Ibe "'* Ilanpr dIlImed •_ mask cut ll'am IIlo _ 

Ibe __' thai carTted bJm lllto 

eDtertalnm.llt blltary on tbe 
IIr'eIIgtIl III a Bullalo 08t1w'a 

=-~~mou:~=

........-.
"A lIery bone wtth Ibe speed III 
upl, ac_Illduatlllld a ~ 

'lI,y-yo SU..... away!'" llIld Ibe"'* Ilanpr rode lllto _caD 
U1llllll1'OOlll8tolbestralJ81ll1be 
WIllIam teD ClYI!rtuft. 

Ho! _ 1Ilo...- u a cbam
piooIIII juItkle 011 Detrotl radio Ita· 
\lOll WXYZ, J8J1. 30, 1933, created 
by writer FraD Striker. Betort! Ibe 
deeade WId cut, mare thaDa &ta
u- carried tba Loae1l8J1&e<. 

'Ibo ~ Loae 1l8J1&e<, barD 
III1lIlIO, began IIlo career aa Ibe 0Dly
TeDa ~ to suntw a _ 
wactIDI by ...._ thai Idlled 8w 
-. IDcIudtDg IIlo __• 

DanIel ReId. tbe IndlaD Tonto 
louDd Ibe ~ ReId riddled with 
_. DUral!d him to bealth. llIld 
....- _ atateo wtth him to 
ftlbl Ibe _ IIIevil. 

WIleD Ibe III8lIked JIlllJI. _ waa 
portrayed by 1B dlIlerenl actors.8nt rode Ibe __ he dldn'l 

e'Ve'D have a name. Mr. Strtkei-, 
_ted him lrr uae on Ibe MaD
banlet _. a baU-IIour drama 

~ L-----'-_----"-_"'-~	 _ thai waa run nlgbtly e:rcepl 
SUDdaya. 

MIL 8TItIKEBjI a Butralo DaUve. 

_lIdopted _ the Ha..... 0aD III 
Ibe·r-....... Bud III _ In

, ..... hl cereIIIOIliea llept. t III thai 

t:'=:::":.~~tro;:: 
Snyder. Mr. Striker waa Idlled III8J1 
auto ~ In the,....." IIIEIma. 

"In Ibe begIJulIDs. Ibe Lone 
Rall,er wal lometblD, like 
·ZOrro. said contr1butiDg, ,mterIII 

llIld actor Tom Dougall III 8J1 IIIIer
view. "Ho! wooId _ up three III 
_ ball ...,. al Ibe _ (Ill Ibe 

_> llIld ride aW81laullb1D1.
"We simmered him __ llIld 

made him Ibe ...__ thai 

ever was," Mr. pougau 88ld. "No

..... III Ibe paPs III IIIiRorJ caD
 
_ lIDd a ...Iet cbamp(0ll III 
juItlce." 

Soon tile Loae ~. wttll
tI>uDderlDc ,bootbeata (actually 
COCOIlIII IbeIla bMleD apIDat Ibe 
... III Ibe _> eltjJ8JM!ed 
IIlo audla traIIa. lie waa beard III 
CbIcqo llIld NewTorte, llIld waa III· 
_tal III Ibe eotabIIobmeDl III 
the MutuaI_. 

The _'I popuIartty lJrougbl 
demaIIdI lrr peraoaaI appellIUCeI. 
ao a_ Brace seem.. ...... 
8ne.! with a cowIMlY ou181 llIld a 
qUe bone rented !rom a cIrcwt 
pJayIDJ III Detrott. On July 311, 11133, 
Ibe Loae HaD&'!" made IIlo llnt
publk;. to raw revln's. 

~~~17=.... wrote a _ OD Ibe ItatloD. 

TBB LONIl ~'I lItot movie
 
sertal .... In lJ38. It ,.,. an award
 
aa Ibe belt oertal IIIIbe .,....
 

'Ibo ""'*'!d ID8Jl ..._ 

U.S. troopI III Wrrld W.,. D vtaArmed .....,.. RadIo _ llIld 

galDed 8J1 audleuce......ldwtde.
In 8eptBmber _ the Lone 
~ galloped lllto a ..... medi

um - televlllon.


Mr. Osgood RId Ibey _ a 
JIlllJI wbo bad ... a tra_ artlst 
III movie aertaIa to play Ibe TV role 
III Ibe acrobaUc bone riding Lone 
1\8JIII!I'. 'Ibo JIlllJI alao lIllI'8Od to 

bide baU-billlI<e bebIDd Ibe black
 
ma.k. HI' Dame wa. Clayton

Moon. perIIapa the _ lamoua III 
aD Ibe aetlII'I to play Ibe 8ctlooal 

'Ibo __ radio _ IIIcbaracter.

Ibe Loae JlaDllI!r waa 8epi. 3, 19M, 

~~.~ux;:= 
waa 1I<JlIP!d. But Ibe Loae RaqerIIIt111riding Ibe __ IIIrenI1lI 

tbrougboul Ibe ...... Id. 

BRACE BEEMER 
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II. A hayseed character appeared regularly on the old Station identifICation Edgar Bergen show, which featured Charlie McCarthy. 

Remember llldio? 
Not all thallalk and s_t-and-sour music Ibeyhave OIl 

today. Remember the good old days wlleo America stayed 
_ IIInight to hoar JackBenny. Mr. District Attorney. 
"Your Hit Parade." the Quiz Klds, Wal.... wincbell, and all 
those otherradio greab. 

Do )011 remember the dynamic duos of the airwaves-the 
great radio le8JIlS of yesteryear? How about Vic and Sade. 
Myrt and Marge. Ethel and Albert? 

Do the names ring a bell? If so. )011 may enjoy a trip 
down memory lanewilb this radio quiz. How many right 
ana'Wen can )011 get? 

I.	 The most famous pan of Fibber McGee's house aI 79 
Wistful ¥iSla was: 
(a) The kitchen where Molly madeher pies 
(h)	 The hall closet where there never was100m enough 

to hang a hal 
(c) Fibber's wodshop where he didn't have any tools 

2. The Lone Ranger and Tonto met for the lint time: 
(a) Wheo they were)OIIogsters growing up in Texas 
(b)	 When Tonto nursed the Ranger back to good health 

after he waswounded 
(c)	 When the Ranger savedhis Indiao friend from a 

lynch mob 

3. The Shadow's "friend and companion" was: 
(a) The lovely Lois Lane 
(h) The lovely Margo Lane 
(c) The lovely Lola Lane 

4.	 Amos and Andy constituted one of radio's most famous 
duos. The parts wereplayed by: 
(a) Jackie I{"lk and Ezra Stone 
(b) Peter Donald and Alan Reed 
(c) CharlesCorrell and Freeman Gosden 

5. Lum and Abner owned: 
(a) The Jot 'Em Down Store 
(b) The B-Bar-B Rauch 
(c) The Breakfast Club 

6.	 Foryears Barbara Luddy and Les Themayoe were the
 
stan of:
 
(a) "Mr. and Mrs. North" 
(b) "The First Nighter Program" 
(c) "The Thin Man" 

7. The legendary Fanny Brice played Baby Snooks on
 
radio for yean. Hanley Stafford played her father. His
 
narnewas:
 
(a) Osgood Cnnklin 
(b) Lancelot Higgins 
(c) Clifton Fadimao 

8.	 "Easy Aces," one of radio's longest-running shows,
 
'NIlS about:
 
(a) A couple of airplane pilots 
(b) A happily married couple 
(c) A couple of professional gamblers 

9.	 "My Friend Irma" wasa top radio favorite for years.
 
Who played Jane. Irma's best friend?
 
(a) Gloria Gordon 
(b) Marie Wilson 
(c) Cathy Lewis 

10.	 "The Alice Iilye-Phil Harris Show" was a Sunday-night 
favorite. The show was originally called: 
(a) "Stop the Music" 
(b) "The Fitch Bandwagon" 
(c) "Pepper Young's Family" 

He was: 
(a) Mottimer Snerd 
(b) Squilol'erkins 
(c) The Old TImer 

12. Abbott	 andCostello featured their fartlOlisbaseball 
routineon radio shows for years. Name the lint 
baseman on their mylhical team. 
(a) Wby 
(b) I Don't Care 
(c) Who 

13. "Blondie," a popular comic strip, wasalso a long-time 
radio favorite. Penny SingletOD played Blondie. Who 
played her husband. Dagwood? 
(a) William Bendix 
(b) Arlhur Lake 
(c) Victor Moore 

14. Frank Sinatra starredOD "Your Hit Pluado"back in the 
'405. In those days the female singer on the .how was 
almost as popular as Sinatra. Sbe was: 
(a) Joan Davis 
(b) Joan Bennett 
(c) Joan Edwards 
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Scorlna:
 
1-3 wrong answers:You probably heard aU ofFDR's fireside
 
chsts.
 
4-6 wrong answers:You may have missed a fewfireside chals and
 
several episodes of "Captain Midnight. ..
 

7-9 wrong answers: You probably didn't own a radio in the good
 
old days.
 
100r mort wrong answers: You're probably under 35.
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.wn THAT _? 

Did you !mow that "Have Gun/ 
Will Travel" was one of those rare 
instances Where a show that originated 
on television was adapted over into 
a radio series. Paladin was Richard 
Boone (TV) and John Dehner (Radio) 
and both actors are well remembered 
for the role. 

Such was not always the case. 
In most instances a program went 
from Radio to TV and the Radio stars 
remain in our memories but not the 
ones from TV. Let's test your memo
ries and see how many you can remem
ber. The answers will be given at 
the end of the column. 

a ..Gerald Mohr starred as radio's 
Philip Marlowe. Who starred in the 
TV series? 

b .• Humphrey Bogart starred on 
radio's Bold Venture. Who starred 
on the TV version? Bonus point for 
who played Bacall's role. 

c .. Jim & Marian Jordan played as 
radio's Fibber McGee & Molly. Who 
Played in the TV version? 

d..Radio·s Tale of the Texas 
Rangers starred Joel McCrea but I'll 
bet you can't tell who played his 
role on TV. 

e .. Here's another toughie. Jeff 
Chandler was radio's Michael Shayne.
Who starred as Mike on TV? 

f .. Jeff Chandler also starred for 
quite a while as Mr. Boynton on radio's 
Our Miss Brooks. Who took over the 
role on TV? 

g. Arch Obler chilled uS with his 
introductiuns on Lights Out. Who 
tried the same on TV? (Choice of 
two on this one) Bonus for both 
names. 

I	 h .. The Green Hornet, on radio, was 
played by Al Hodge but you are prettyr good if you can tell the star of the 

l TV series .. 
i, ,Lucille Ball starred in radio's 

popular My Favorite Husband, but~ did not star in the TV version. Who 
did?-

j .•T
 
Joseph

Nick
 
roles
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II. A hayseedchlll'llCler appeaJ<d regularlyon theold ficatioo Edgar Iletgen show,whichfeatuml CharlieMcCartlly. _... 
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Rewas: 
(a) MortimerSnenl 
(h) Squile Perkins 
(c) The Old Tuner 

12. AbbottandCOSIeIIo fellUredtheir famousbaseball 
routine011 radioshowsfor years. Namethe first 
basemanon their mythicalteam. 
(a) Why 
(b) f Doo't Care 
(c) Who 

13.	 "Blondie," a popularcomicstrip.wasalso along-time 
radio favorile. PennySingletonplayedBlondie.Who 
playedher hushnnd,Dagwood? 
(a) William Bendix 
(b) Arthur Lake 
(c) Vietor Moore 

14. FranIr. Sin..... starred011 "Your Hit PBrade" backin the 
'400. In those days thefemale singer011 the showwas 
almost as popular as Sjoatta. She was: 
(a) Joan Davis 
(b) Joan Bennett 
(c) Joan Edwards 
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Scoria&:
 
I-3 wronganswers:Youprobably heard all of FOR's rlteside
 
chals.
 
4-6 wronganswers:Youmay have missed a few fireside chats and
 
several episodes of "Captain Midnight. ..
 
7-9 wronganswers:Youprobably didn't own a radio in the good
 
old days.
 
100r mort wronganswers:You're probably under 35,
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W~I THAT _1 

Did you !mow that "Have Gun/ 
Will Travel"was one of those rare 
instances where a show that originated 
on television was adapted over into 
a radio series. Paladin was Richard 
Boone (TV) and John Dehner (Radio) 
and both actors are well remembered 
for the role . 

Such was not always the case. 
In most instances a program went 
from Radio to TV and the Radio stars 
remain in our memories but not the 
ones from TV. Let's test your memo
ries and see how many you can remem
ber. The answers will be given at 
the end of the column. 

a ..Gerald Mohr starred as radio's 
Philip Marlowe. Who starred in the 
TV series? 

b ..Humphrey Bogart starred on 
radio's Bold Venture. Who starred 
on the TV version? Bonus point for 
who played Bacall's role. 

c .. Jim & Marian Jordan played as 
radio's Fibber McGee & Molly. Who 
Played in the TV version? 

d ..Radio's Tale of the Texas 
Rangers starred Joel McCrea but I'll 
bet you can't tell who played his 
role on TV. 

e .. Here's another toughie. Jeff 
Chandler was radio's Michael Shayne.
Who starred as Mike on TV? 

f .. Jeff Chandler also starred for 
quite a while as Mr. Boynton on radio's 
Our Miss Brooks. Who took over the 
role on TV? 

g. Arch Obler chilled US with his 
introductiGns on Lights Out. Who 
tried the same on TV? (Choice of 
two on this one) Bonus for both 
names. 

h ..The Green Hornet, on radio, was
J. played by Al Hodge but you are pretty 

•
I good if you can tell the star of the 

TV series . 
i .. Lucille Ball starred in radio's 

popular My Favorite Husband, but 
did not star in the TV version. Who 
did?-

j ••The Thin Man, on radio, starred 
Joseph Curtin & ClaUdia Morgan as 
Nick and Nora Charles. Who did the 
roles for TV? 

k •• Paul Sutton, Brace Beemer, and 
the person that starred in the TV 
series, all have starred as Sgt. 
Preston on radio's Challenge of the 
Yukon. Tho starred on TV? 

1 ..Finally, Howard Duff starred 
as radio's Sam Spade. Who played
Spade in the TV series? 

There you have it. Davis' 
Dirty Dozen. All right, I know I'm 
cheating a bit because on some of 
the radio shows there were more that 
played the roles, but I tried to 
stick with the most well-known. As 
for the purists that might argue
that this quiz was about TV, not 
radio ••. all I can say is Loosen Up. 
It is radio related. Oh heck, I 
just thought of one more. 

m..Arthur Lake & Penny Singleton
starred on both radio & TV with their 
series Blondie. About ten years after 
it went off tv, it came back but 
with different stars. Who were they? 

See ya next time. Here are 
the answers to the quiz. 

a.	 Philip Carey 
b.	 Dane Clark .. Joan Marshall 
c.	 Bob Sweeney & Kathy Lewis 
d.	 Willard Parker 
e.	 Richard Denning
f.	 Robert Rockwell 
g.	 Jack LaRue•.. Frank Gallop
h.	 Van Williams 
i.	 Joan Caulfield 
j.	 Peter Lawford & Phyllis Kirk 
k.	 Richard Simmons (No,not THAT
 

one! ~ : )
 
1.	 There was never a Sam Spade
 

TV series.
 
m. Will Hutchins & Patricia Harty 

* * * * * * * * * * 

MavIe slar Miriam H0P
kins oDd Baymond JoIm
-. hoat of the "'l"ealdnS 
door at hmer Senctum, 
J'af;Iy Kelly'a pesta at 10 
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DATELINE: Buffalo, N.Y. The 
year that winter got lost (I would 
like to say the year that winter 
didn't come but I'm sure that the 
minute I would say that "POW"). So 
far while most of the nation is 
being deluged with rain or snow, 
all of the storms have been bypassing 
us. Is this an apology for the 
Blizzard of '77? Oh well, I'm just 
going to continue to enjoy: I do 
hope none of our out of town mem
bers has had any problems with the 
weather this winter. (Aside to 
Johnny Carson-How about a 'plug for 
our great weather this year.) 

David Easter wrote to inform us 
of Bolticon XVII to be held over 
Easter weekend April 1-3, 1983 at 
the Hyatt Regency Hotel in Baltimore, 
Md. For the past several years, 

l ;:. 10.'-~ ..... II 

tie-breaker quiz, to deter
mine the final 5 winners. 
The correct entries were 
sent in by Gene Bradford, 
st. Clair Shores, Michigan; 
Jerry Collins, Lancaster, 
N.Y. (our pres.); Robert
 
W. Davis, Buffalo, N.Y.;
 
Bruce A. Deas, Hamburg, N.Y.;
 
Dave Miller, Dubuque, Iowa;
 
Joseph O'Donnell, Cheektowaga,
 
N.Y.; Ken Prletic, Stream

wood, Ill.; Richard Simpson,
 
Fenwick, Ontario, Canada.
 
Good Luck to all of you:


Tom Johnson sent in-1',. • ...,,1'.... the following letter:
'I1IOSE GOOD OlD DA'Y!I'~ 11:,.- ...... Received the January-, ..-.... - iaJrl' • Qbp'o ....-11- _ M..-.._ c.... issue of I.P. Thanks, I do 
ofM-..~ n.. "W _ ... find the I.P. very interest
- _ .... ..,.,.K,..--. • ...- - .. - ing, and I know I will be 
....... _ .. 1951 .. _·_ ........ U........... happy as a member.
 

'~ P.O. Box 686, Baltimore, 
Md. 21203. I- c '. I'" ..... ,:.,..  ~\1: Jim Snyder informs 
us that he has 8 entries ., . '. .., •• 1 ---a .. ,..... .' 
with all correct answers in 
the trivia quiz. He will 
be sending these people a 

fiction at the convention. 
Attendance is limited to 
1500. For further informa~h'5 biackha"'" 
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Dave has presented a program 
of Old Time Radio science 

tion write to Balticon 17, 

I am sending the last 
copy of the Echoes flyer I 

have. I wish I had a few more copies 
to send. 

Hopefully I will be able to re
view the club in the April issue. 
There are many old ~adio fans sub
scribing to Echoes. I hope you can 
find a photo/drawing of an old radio. 
I would like to run it with the re
view. I have 2 old radio cabinets, 
and may take a photo of one of these. 

Would you be interested in arti 
cles related to old radio programs? 
(((Yes:-Ed.») I have one I did 
several years ago on Harold Sherman, 
who created and wrote "Your Key to 
Happiness" produced by Sherman for 
COLUMBIA NETWORK. The article is on 
Sherman, and not necessarily on his 
radio show. Also, one of my writers, 
Rex Ward, has written 2 articles on 
old radio programs; "Two From Quiet 
Please", and "The Voice on Sunday 
Afternoon". These I will be printing 
in Echoes shortly, but if you would 
like to run them also, then I will 
clear it with Mr. Ward. Actually I 
would like to see more articles like 
this in the I.P. I think the readers 
would enjoy it. Let me know. (((Yes, 
Yes: : - Ed. ) ) )

By the way, do any of the mem
bers have records of the history of 
certain radio makes? I am interested 
in the history/year of manufact.ure 

THE ILLUSTRATED 

THI STAU' 

ADDIII. 

ROCHIITlII 

KOR&AN WAR NEWS! 
6:00 P. M..NEWS ROUND·UP, 

T.lr,....II ewery s y et ':00 p. "" r. I. 1••lc. , .... 
uets W.r D.r ttl. "News lo U, .. dirK. 
frlMll ••• D & eN '.&11, ••tl•••, ..i1w . 
whl. HWI ••d J,.rtil f. n.... I......1....1,1 

............. ,...,.,... .. .... Ar•• "crs •• A..rlc.i 
• 

......n don'l .,1 r.1 

of the 2 tadio cabinets I have. 
Both are large, floor model cabinets 
that stand 3 - 4 foot tall. 
SILVERTONE (Sears-Model #6436) 
AIRLINE(Montgomery Wards-Model
#14BR-91lA)

If any of your experts have any
information on these 2 radios, I'd 
certainly like to find out their 
history. I recently re-finished 
both cabinets and they look beauti 
ful--one for my den and the other 
for my living room. 

Tom Johnson 
Route I, Box 169 
Knox City, Texas 79529 

The flyer Torn sent states that 
Echoes is a new pulp fanzine with 
art and articles by the experts. 
Send subscriptions to Tom - $10.00 
for 6 issues or $11.75 which includes 
a special 7th issue. 

All articles, letters, and con
tributions regarding Old Time Radio 
are greatly appreciated and always 
welcome. Members who wish to con
tact other members or are trying to 
locate programs or other OTR articles, 
TAPESPONDENTS is for you. This is . ... 
a FREE service to all members. Please MJ 
send in your ads to the Illustrated 
Press. 

See you next issue. 

* * * * * 

I 
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Dave has presented a program 
of Old Time Radio science 
fiction at the convention. 
Attendance is limited to 
1500. For further informa
tion write to Balticon 17, 
P.O. Box 686, Baltimore, 
Md. 21203. 

Jim Snyder informs 
us that he has 8 entries 
with all correct answers in 
the trivia quiz. He will 
be sending these people a 
tie-breaker quiz, to deter
mine the final 5 winners. 
The correct entries were 
sent in by Gene Bradford, 
st. Clair Shores, Michigan;
Jerry Collins, Lancaster, 
N.Y. (our pres.); Robert
 
W. Davis, Buffalo, N.Y.l
 
Bruce A. Deas, Hamburg, N.Yol
 
Dave Miller, Dubuque, Iowa;
 
Joseph O'Donnell, Cheektowaga,
 
N.Y.; Ken Prletic, Stream

wood, Ill.; Richard Simpson,
 
Fenwick, Ontario, Canada.
 
Good Luck to all of you:


Tom Johnson sent in 
the following letter. 

Received the January 
issue of I.P. Thanks, I do 
find the I.P. very interest
ing, and I know I will be 
happy as a member. 

I am sending the last 
copy of the Echoes flyer I 

have. I wish I had a few more copies 
to send. 

Hopefully I will be able to re
view the club in the April issue. 
There are many old ~adio fans sub
scribing to Echoes. I hope you can 
find a photo/drawing of an old radio. 
I would like to run it with the re
view. I have 2 old radio cabinets, 
and may take a photo of one of these. 

Would you be interested in arti 
cles related to old radio programs? 
(((Yes:-Ed.») I have one I did 
several years ago on Harold Sherman, 
who created and wrote "Your Key to 
Happiness" produced by Sherman for 
COLUMBIA NETWORK. The article is on 
Sherman, and not necessarily on his 
radio show. Also, one of my writers, 
Rex Ward, has written 2 articles on 
old radio programs; "Two From Quiet 
Please", and "The Voice on Sunday 
Afternoon". These I will be printing 
in Echoes shortly, but if you would 
like to run them also, then I will 
clear it with Mr. Ward. Actually I 
would like to see more articles like 
this in the I.P. I think the readers 
would enjoy it. Let me know. (((Yes, 
Yes: :-Ed.)))

By the way, do any of the mem
bers have records of the history of • 
certain radio makes? I am interested 
in the history/year of manufacnure 
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of the 2 ~adio cabinets I have. 
Both are large, floor model cabinets 
that stand 3 - 4 foot tall. 
SILVERTONE (Sears-Model #6436) 
AIRLINE(Montgomery Wards-Model 
#14BR-91lA)

If any of your experts have any
information on these 2 radios, I'd 
certainly like to find out their 
history. I recently re-finished 
both cabinets and they look beauti 
ful--one for my den and the other 
for my living room. 

Tom Johnson 
Route I, Box 169 
Knox City, Texas 79529 

The flyer Tom sent states that 
Echoes is a new 'pulp fanzine with 
art and articles by the experts. 
Send subscriptions to Tom -- $10.00 
for 6 issues or $11.75 which includes 
a special 7th issue. 

All articles, letters, and con
tributions regarding Old Time Radio 
are greatly appreciated and always 
welcome. Members who wish to con
tact other members or are trying to 

4/25/38 

....... Pr..r ....:T....rre" 
TAPESPONDENTS is for you. This is 
locate programs or other OTR articles, 

AU SoMdules i" AdlHlftOM Time, 4IId IlIbjod 10olla"". 
a FREE service to all members. Please I----,~~..:..:.===:..:.~~;=.:::~=...:;;;;;;~-
send in your ads to the Illustrated 
Press. 

See you next issue. 

* * * * * * * * * * 
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KOREAN WAR NEWS! 
6:00 P.M•.NEWS ROUND·UP, 

T..',••••iI e.ery 5.'i1a, .t ':00 p•••, I. I. 1..le. ,,.. 
..... W.,,... D.r tlte ..M II up.. "'r.ct 
ft .. tN D • t 1••1•••tl •••1••i1werllleN.........
 
.liI...w•••i1 .,..... 1 II.... III n ..I.l'lyl 

12:00 
:15 
:3<1 

Utica In 1levlew 
Utica In Review 
Benny Goodman 
Benny Goodman 
New. Repem:.
Seeger Orchestra 
Ray Heatberton 
.. Clubmen 
Scores; Orchatra 
Lyman Orcbutr& 
Felton Orcheltra 
Felton Orcbe.tra 
Bb&w Orchestra 
Sb&w OrcbNltra 
Pendarvis Orchestra 

:45 Pend&rvl. Orcheatra 

WJZ 
(!!!!Q:

-b-IAw 
Oreb_trw. 

Rakov orebe.tra 
Let'. Talk It Over 
KUlde Gu84
 
....cGaDd
 
U. I. Marble BaDd
~~nelWld 
London Call1nI' 
ClUb llatlnee
 
Club Xat1Dee
 
Club MatlnM
 
Clab Matinee
 

New.; Orcbutra 
8naeu-e Ore~tr& 
Barltoa. 8010fl 
Lowell Thomu 

NeWl; J. A. Farley
James A. Farley
Breeae Orehutra 
Bree.e Orcbeatra 
Webb OrcbNltra 
Webb OrehMUa 
Craie Orcbeltr& 
Crate Orchestra 
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